
INSURGENTS POT

REGULARS Oil!

Standpatters Worsted In Exciting

Game Much Fun Is Had at Hard

Fought Ball GameScore Is 7 to G

Weather Warm.

Tlio liuiolc onlluwM took it full nut
of tlui Moill'onl (t'litu yt'ittvnluy 7
to f, mttuh to tlio (k'lljjlit of tlio wvul
itrowtl who found tludr wuy to tlio
Krmiiiils.

Tim l'iiiiiii wan to Hettlu thu (tlium
jiIdiihIiIii of tlio oily mill nlso u lot
of hot air urKUiiit'iitti which huve
liri'ii Koh'K " urouiiil llw town for
hmutuI ilnyn,

Kuluriiiir thu routi'Ht hum Hhort
I'liilnrn at JO to (1 tint outluwH cor
liilnly hIhwciI tho hjh'oiI and hlinply
took the fmiH hy Htonu whfii they
iioorcd Htivt'ii ruiiH in thu firnl thrro
iuiiliiKH whiln thn ri'niiliiiti viri try
fnj to rimliro wliftl luul really hup
JtOIIPll.

MuQuoid anil Tinny oppiiril for
their nuim'thi-- teutiiH, hut hoth
jiltcliern wero furi'ml to retirr rurly
Su the ciwiic lilij,' wny to IlurxeKH
ami HriiKluw. Hoth llwHe hoH
intcheil Krrut hull it ml Holt wipped
Iheiii the kooho I'f'gN for the four re
liinllilliK IliniiiKrt whli'h eiinhlei Ii!h

team to win.
Arehio Weiffeiihnoh walked to

Ht ut t thu cauiu anil (iii it hit ami run
play Kmler ulanhcrt a hIukId through
hhort, (laffney ilropit a piplu of a
hunt anil the luihrn aru full with uo-ho-

out. linker mumi'd onu to I lor-to- n

who cot Dutch at the plate hut
Jack dill Hiuuloil In riilit eoriiif Ka-

il or nml (laffney. 1'attou htuiii; a
Hcremner to center on which Maker
(mil dill reentered.

Tim rtKularri came hack with a tal-

ly when Jeff Mile reached Hrnt, the
hall tnkiiiK a hail hound over W'cif-henhach'- H

heail. .luff wont to third
when Mitchell threw to rij-h- t field
to catch Shorty napping. Ilorton hit
to hcconil, Shorty xcortui: when (Jaff
uey fumbled thu hull.

Thu iluicktt tallied nuiiiti in the sec
nnd. .Mitchell retired second to firt
Tinny reached firxl hy MtrikiiiK ut u
mild pilch for a third Ntrikc. Dutch
walked, Under hit to forcini:
Dutch. Tinny tukiuir third on the
play and itodcr i'irnt; (laffney
walked, filling thu hnnex; Al linker
with the crowd all pulling for it hit
drove a douhlu to ri(ht field ncoriiiK
1 umy mid under.

Tho jtuventh and hut run hy the
Ituicka wiiH Hcored in the third off
HurKt'HH who hud replaced McQuoid.
ThyiiK Hiitli'd to left marched to hoc-ou- d

on a panned hall mid ncored when
Tumy doubled to deep center.

Medford onu in tlio fourth
when Walt Anile tripled to loft con
ter and scored on "Doo" llortou'n
wnulti to left field.

Thu fifth was thu mont inlerehtiii):
for tlio HiipporterH of the home team
ami in iuih inmiii; iiiu weoru came
very iwnr heiii tied up. Only a lit
tlu Hkull hall playing killed the
chiiiioPH of thu home lmiuhIh.

Jnuk WilkiiiMni wiih Hafo'wheu flill
dropped IiIh fly to left. InancH and
WilHou wept up on thu air line to Pat-to- n

anil fluffiioy, Autlu hiucled hix
Hvcniid hit to loft. 1111 Hinged pant
Hceoiid Hcoruii WilkuiHoii. HurcHH
wrulkfl. Shorty Milon hit to Hhort
tho hull KCttinj: away from Dutch
Wi'ttunhuoli .foriiiL Antlo mid Uill
UurcnH wiih nailed, boating it for
tliinl on thu urror. TIiIh ended tho
scoring for both teiiniM.

Iluru In thu inumiur In which thu
men with tlio official pencil cauitut
thu Kfi'io:

INHUJIOKNTH
All. it. in. Hit. po. a. i:.

Urfrrntmcn.NH 3 0 0 0 3 4 2
ltuilrr, ariK.,6 3 9 0 3 2 0
Cliifrnny, ml .3110341)lakcr, cf ....0 1 l o 3 1 0
mil. ir 4 i o o a i :
1M (ton, rf ...4 0 l o 2 o o
ThyiiK. lat ..3 I I 0 B 0 0
Mllrhrll, .o ..4 0 0 0 3 2 .1
Tumy, p ,,,.3 I I 0 0 1 0
llragiluw, p . .1 0 0 0 0 1 0

Total ....35 7 R 0 27 It (
,. HTANPATTKIIH.

' All. It. 111. HU. PO. A. V.
Mlli'H, as ...,4 1 0 0 2 4 0
lloiton, 2nd ,.4 o j o a 6 ,1

Crown. 3rd .,3 0 1 1 4 2 0
Wllkmioii.m 4 1 0 0 12 t 0
lniiaca, of ...3 0 0 ' 1 0 1 0
Wllmin. rf. ..G 0 0 0 0 0 .0
Anile, If .,,.4 2 4 0 00 0
Hill, n .,3 1 1 0 7 1 0
McQuoiii, p r,.i 0 0 0 0 0 II

HurjceiiN, p. ..2 0 0 0 0 2 0

Total ...,33 S 7 3 27, 18 1

HUMMAHY.
Three lin-- o lilt Antlo, 2 Hand hit' Tumy, Htniek out Uy Tumy 2, by Drag- -

uw 1, by IlnrKrHM 0, Ilnao on JaU off
Tumy 6, off MuUuolil 3, off llurgeaa 2,

lilt by pltohed ball by Tumy 1, by Hur- -
1, Wild pitch McQuold 1,1 Umpire

i I'atton, Tlmo of miiiho 2:20,
11Y INNINOH.

llnlckH ..,12.14011780
It 42100000 07

"H 3 18 10 10 0 08
Meitfurd ..123450789H 10013000 05HQ1023010 17

Tlio'pooplo.of thla olty should buy
"Mndo In Qrogon" gooda from tho
locut niorchnntn whonover' tho jirlco
nnd (piullty aro equ,al to Kaaturn
tuftdo goods,

raaklna tor Health.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

MrH. M. Klliott mid ilmif-lita- MIhh

Mildred of Hook I'oiut wcro here to
utleiul thu Decoration day ttxeroiHtm
mid iiIho to vlult frlemlH.

An alarm of flru wuh given nl 1 p.
m., Tuertdiiy, our firu hoyx promptly
reH)ouded. Thu lire wiih at the roni-deii-

of Mr. Toomy, and wax quickly
uxtiii'iilHhed, doing very llttln diim
ngo.

I)erorntion day uuremonloH worn
largely attended by our peoplu.

Many viHitora were in Central Point
from adjoining towim, Kagle Point hu-lu- g

well represented and thu day
ItiiHHvil off very pluiiHiintly.

Many of our people apeut Tuemlay
ufteriioon in Med ford among whom
were Mr. mid MrH. T. W. Glngcudo,
Mm. Will Prcwutt, M!hh Utiiller, Dexn
I.eo, Mm. John Painter and daughter,
Mm. ChurlcH Hullivmv Hay Duiilap,
J. 1). Luwjh, A. K. Iw1h.

the
BY HOX.

Tho Kme was too Ionic drawn out
and thu playura vhould ahow a little
more pepper, u looka sood from a
purtalorH aland point.

Churlcy Terpunlng anil Jack Whlto
lout their volrea rooting In thu flrnt
huso Ideuchera. Turp la rarryliiK rough
dropa guloru around with tilm today,
while Jack White la eating cracked
Iru.
, . . .

Al linker pla)ixl a flan garni' In
center fluid yeaturday. Hnker la a
prlncu of a fellow uud hardly ever
la hoard crabbing. With tho sacka full
Maker Mlamined a pippin to right field
which didn't taatu well to thu wUo
one, And then ttiey tmy Hakur can't
hit thum on thu outalde.

Fred lloper rollabod tho victory by
thu llulcka. Itopcr with Oaborn,
Werklur, Colo an d3l. Cyr made tho
trip to pull for thu Jlulcka and they
euro did ami) pulling. Oahorn waa a
pleaaml chap when Gill caught that
ball ending tho g&iuo.

I giioa Jeff Heard didn't do aomo
booatlntr for tho Uulcka. Jeff with
Frauk Fraaor. Toliu Ilroua and othura
livened up orerybody In tho nuto sec
tion ao thu llulcka were In right In

OF

AND

LONDON, May 31. 8lr W. 8. Oil
bert, thu noted dramatlat and lib
rettla, who wruto tho famoua "Savoy
Operaa," Including "H. M. 8. Pina-
fore." "Patrlence." "lolantho" and
tho "Mikado," and waa knlgtod 1n
1907 by King Kdward, mat a tragic
end yesterday.

While awlnunlng In tho lako in hla
grounda at Harrow, frU'uda obaerr
ed that ho waa In difficulty and atrtig
gllug. Thoy hurried for help, but Sir
William aank. When thu body waa
recovered Ufa waa extinct.

Ho la bultovod to havo been strick-
en with ayncopo.

Sir W. S. Gilbert waa tho guiding
star of tho comic oporu utago of tho
lust guuoratlon and hla operas writ-tu- n

In collaboration with Sir Arthur
Bulllvan, are at 111 recognized an tho
highest form of tho comic opera
Among hlH greatost aucccaaea aru
"11. M. 8. Pliiaforo." "Tho Mikado,"
"Tho Pirates of Penianco," "Pa-tlenr- o"

and "Trial by Jury." Hla
"Dab Ilallada" and "Songs of a Cavo
yard" aro hla chief contribution to
thu poutlo lltoraturo of tho Kngltah
laiiguago and both hayo run through
a ituinhur of editions.

IN

CHICAGO, Hla., May 31. Notices
wont out to union men lu tho building
Indimtry to return to work with tho
Bteamflttora now li course of erection
aro expected to bring a crlBls today
(n Chlcaga'a $40;000,000 building
t(o-u- p, catiHod by tho jurisdictional
wurfuru botwoun tho Htoamtlttora and
plutnboru.

A Joint board of arbitration, com
posed of roproaontatlvuH of tho unioitH

aud tho cotitractorsi decided Monday
to Btuud by. thu utoamflttorH, Thla
puts tho contluunuco of tho tlo-u- p

uqunruly up to tho plumbers.

NOTION.

The Huv, Mr. Snmloy of Portland
pronohoa In thu Froo Motliodlat church
ou Tenth and Ivy utroota Sunday.
Morning aud. OTonlng,

MEDFORD METJ TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, ORTCdON, MAY 31, 1011.

Correspondents
I. NIcIioIh, Clarencu Pniikoy, W'll

limn Marline, Mr. Littlcfichl, Mr. Pal
iiinr.

Jl. A. Ford rutiirned from a viwit
to Huttii FhIIh TuoHilay morning.

C'oiiHtahlu Lee Ingram i virtiting at
Hornbrook, Cal.

Mm. StuveiiH of Tolo wnH Hhopping
horn TiHwlny muriilng.

Mm, Hmidnll in vlHiting her dniigh
ter, Mm. Whipplu In Woodville.

Tlio membera of the M. h). church
tendered their piiHtor, U:: Ha'relton,
rt fiirowell roceptlon Mouilny evening.
'thu church wiih wnll filled. The
young ladicH1 choir of thu evening
Hinging Houiu of tho favoritu Hacrud
mingH, Mr. Crowley, on behalf of tin
Y. M, C. A, mndo hoiiic very good
rcmarkH and preHcntcd Huv. Hare)
ton with a gift. The reverend gen
tlemmi responded lulling why ho re
nigni'd IiIk t'hnrge huro and what IiIh

futuru work would be. Ico orcam am
a vnnely of caku were pusHed nniiind
by tun young ladien.

Mm. Hmihorn woh a Woodvillo vi- -

itor Tuefidav.

Scoops Around Infield

AUTHOR "PINAFORE"

"MIKADO" DEAD

CRISIS EXPECTED

CHICAGO STRIKE

WEDNESDAY.

Our

all tldeo. Jeff and Frank aru on the
inildo looking out while Mono la on
thu outaldu looking In. Como Mosu
think It over and get In with the live
onea.

Dan Hhoehy waa golug around like
Sweeney on thu iiiu book with the
dollar beta. Finally Umpire Patton
ahowed Dan a aoft apot on tho bench
and Dan played thu part. Mum waa
thu word, I felt for you Dave, but
couldn't reach you.

Under la aomo claaay third Backer.
Von folka that don't think ho co in-

to Jack Mcaiynn and he'll tako you
to thu gazabo who Inapecta cranluma.
IMnky Hhowed claaa all tho way and
won auvural bets from Jack White.
Jack and tho kid had thu batting
fever on but Decrfoot slipped Jack
tho yellow fruit.

Moau I'll send up thoao Urea ano
Inner tubes before tho next game
when Court la at Tolo arranging a
gamo with tho brick yard crew.

nob Ilragdaw canto back good and
strong. It muit havo felt good Dob
eh? On a fluid of gravel you did jnakc
them travel on old Decoration Day
(Put on your old gray bonnet).

TRIAL OF SEYMOUR

SCHEDULED FOR TODAY

SAN FHANCISCO, Cal., May 31.
Tho trial of Chief of Pollco John F.
Seymour on charges of conduct un-
becoming an officer of tho pollco de-
partment and Incompetency, waa
scheduled for today before tho board
of pollco commissioners, it waa ex-

pected that Mayor McCarthy, whose
letter to the commlsalonera, In which
ho arraigned tho pollco department,
resulting In tho charges being filed
against Seymour, would announce the
appointment of a successor to Com
missioner W. K. O'Connol, who re-

signed Monday. There waa some
doubt as to whether Commissioner
Isaac Spire, who has not boon entirely
In accord with tho mayor's policy,
would bo In attendance.

Joseph F. Sullivan, prcaldont of
thu board, and Commissioner Max
Goldberg wore quickly folio woe tnti.
tho board room by Chief Seymour and
has attorneys. Seymour's fight ngalnat
summary dismissal, which It Is gen
erally la conccdod Is tho purposo of
tho charges and trial, is basod on the
contention that uudor tho now statu
law, a chief of pollco, cannot b re-
moved and his romoval raado effec-
tive without a review of his trial by
tho Btiporlor court.

Tho tochnlca) chargo against Soy
mour Is that whllo ho prevented open
gambling in San Francisco, ho was
Incompetent in that be failed to close
thu gambling places.

NOT1CK.
Tho regular meeting of tho Amort-ca- n

Woman's League, will bo hold at
tho Baptist church on Thursday, June
1, at 4:30 p. in, Special object of
mooting, election of offlcora for the
ensuing year.

ANNA M. JEFFREY, Sec

Hasklns for Health.

Alvraya remember the full Dame. L6ok

for this ilgaature on every box. 96o,

MEMORIAL DAY

IS OBSERVED

Splendid Exercise at City Park-Pa- rade

Forms Promptly on Time

All Business Houses in City Were

Closed,

Orneral observance of Memorial

day wuh held throughout the city yen
terday, the buxiticftK Iiouhch being

closed during tho afternoon when

everybody, both old and young,

to the oily park where appro-
priate exereiHCH were held in honor
of the departed Jieroew.

Thu inviting coolnesH of the shade
trceH brought hundreds into thu pnrk
where Kitting, or reclining on the
green the listened to thu specchex of
thu day.

Tho speakers' Htnnd, especially
constructed for. the occasion, wn
tastily decorated with flags mid
hunting and ou either Hide wuh hung
a picture of those' two famous lead-e- m

of (lie nation, Washington mid
Lincoln.

Immediately in front of the Maud
was a loving tribute to the unkuowi'
soldier and Bailor dead in the form
of u monument draped in the national
colors mid bearing on the base the in-

scription "To the Unknown Uead."
The exercise of the afternoon be-

gan when thu parade, which formed
at the O. A. It. hall marched dowi
Muin street to this city park. Ied !

Wes Lnwlon and Harry Ling, mnr-sIioI- h

of the day, the long line, com
posed of thu police, H. B. O. Klk
I. O. O. F.. school children, the O. A

IL, V. IL C. nnd others marched to
music furnished by the Medford con-

cert band to the corner of Holly an
Main Ktreets where (he veterans am
their Bister order, the W. K. C.
marched through open ranks to thcii
places before the speakers' statu'
where W, II. Gore, (he orator of thi
day, payed glowing; tribute to those
who gave up their lives that thi
country might live ns one nation am'
to their mothers, wives nnd kwccI-Hunrl-

He advised the young to em-

ulate the example set by the veterans,
to have n purpose in life, to he will-in- g

to live for principle and love of
country, nnd, if necessary, to die.

Following the .address, W. W.
Whher wns introduced and recited :n
touching manner that well knour
worn, "Beverly Ford."

A drill by two scoru children of tht
Washington school under the direc- -

jion of Mrs. William Shoults was next
in order and hhowed thorough nnd
careful preparation on the part ol
tho little folks.

Commander D. (I, .Andrus of tht
local post wus in charge of the ex-

ercises.
Iri the forenoon the graves of tlu

dead were decorated.
The members of tho Grand Armj

of tho Itcpnblic, tho Woman's Belief
Corps and others met at the G. A. It
hall at 0 o'clock nnd were taken in
automobiles to the Odd Fellows' cem-
etery, where decoration services wen
held. Tlio graves of the deceased
sailors, soldiers and members of tht
W. B. C. were strewn with bcautifu'
flowers.

E. B. Watcrmnn was in chargo of
the transportation and he with H. O
Wortman, Howard Bros., H. G. Nich-
olson, Ben Sheldon, Walter Mundv
T. R. Wilson, C. E. " Wickstrom
Charles True, T. P. Knhlor, furnished
automobiles to carry tho veterans,
their wives mid children to the cem-
etery.

Thomas Edmeades, n veteran ol
tho war astonished everyone when hi
stated that ho was 80 years old. Ht
looks fully lfl years younger; and h
tho father pf Forrest nnd Henry

business men of this city.
Henry Mela, adjutant of tho post

noted in hi old eupaoity of drum-
mer. He served iu both Pennsylvania
and Iowa regiments anil has not lost
tho skill of his fightiug days,

Tho officers of tho G. A. R. are
Mnjor D. R, Andrus, commander; II
Motx, udjutmit; II. C. Clay, sonioi
vico; J. J, Stncoy, junior vice; A
Duff, officer of the day; J. Klippol
quartermaster; G. W. Jones, tthnp- -

laiu.
Tho officers of tho Women's Relief

Corps aro: Mrs. Knler, president;
.Mrs, bnrah Andrus, senior vioo; Mrs.
Maggio Noble, junior vico; Mrs.
Wood, treasurer; Mrs. Kent, chap
lain; Mrs. Debloy, seoretury.

No doubt many of tho veterans
and many of thu noble women who

Therm Im Omly Omm

"Bromo Quinine"
Thmt Im

Laxative Bromo Quinine
wtn thc vfMM vtn r oum a mu im &m Mr,

S&

I I

man-lie- in yesterday parade will
have gone to join their oomradex oil
tho firing line before another year
has pfissed and those who assisted
iu thu oxcruixcH may rest assured
that their services will not be for-
gotten when the hour of final reck-
oning comes.

NOTICK.

Notice In hnruby given that tho un-

dersigned will apply to tho city coun-
cil of tho city of Medford, Oregon, at
Its next regular meeting on Juno C,

1011, fbr a llccnso to sell splrltous,
vinous and malt llmiorn lu quantities
less than a gallon, at hla place of
bualneaa at No. 2 North Front street,
In said city, for a period or six
months.

E. O. IJItOWN.
Dato of flrat publication, May 2C,

1911.

Woman's flreatest Trouble
Ulg Sandy, Tenu. Mra. Lucy Can-trel- l,

of this place, saB: "Every two
weeks, I had to go to bed and stay
there several days. I suffered untold
misery. Nothing seemed to help me,
until I tried Cardul, tho woman's
tonic. Although I had been afflicted
with womanly weaknesses for Beven
ears, Cardul helped me more than

t

anything clso over did. It Is surely
tlio b'st tonic for women on mirth,"
Weakness Is woman's greatest trouble
Cardul Is woman's greatest medicine,
because It overcomes that weakness

Tho warm weather will soon

I) here. Wo havo tho neces-

sary requirement to mako

work easy In warm weathor.

Seo us for tho best of ELEC-

TRIC FANS and tho best of

prices.

SOUTHERN OREGON

ELECTRIC CO.
27 SOUTH CK.VTIIAI.

PXGTC THREE

nnd brings hack strength. In tho pant
r() years, Cardul helped ovor a mil-

lion women. Try It for your troubles,
today.

Hasklns for Health.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Ton can't afford to tio without

this splondid, refreshing drink.
Call up and order a case sant to

tho houso. The purest, most

healthful drink known ia

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, AMt
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Eugene Ely, Who Will Fly at
Medford, 2 p. m. June 3d.

Ely made sensational flights at Eureka Saturday and Sunday. Thousands of
people will witness his flights at Medford. Buy your tickets now at Haskins
Drug Store and the Pacific Motor Supply Co., avoid the rush. Every ticket
has a guarantee signed by Young and Hall, that your money will be returned if
the flight is not a success. One and a third fare on all railroad points from
Ashland to Grants Pass.

Tickets, Adults $1.00 Children 50c

IRRIGATION
The Dry Season is Here

Be Prepared to TAKE WATER

Rogue River Valley Canal Co.
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager

Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Building

Irrigated Orchard Tracts
Plowed, Fenced, Leveled and Planted to

A Standard Variety of Trees, for $400 Per Acre.

CAN YOU DO BETTER IN THE VALLEY?

ROGUELANDS Inc.
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager

Do you want a Tenant? Want-Advertis-e in the Mail Tribnue


